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PARISH KALENDAR.
SEPTEMBEL.

6. .t. FoumTEE\Tii StJiDAY ArFitR TniUmT 8ý 4. . oly

communion.

13. ». FiFTrFNTII SUNDAY %Fii-i Titi.%ITY. S.Und Il .i

IIoly Commnunion.

20. ». SIXTEF.NT1 S". Diy AXrTER. TitI.;IY. 8 A.M. 1101Y
communion.

-21. M. S. Matthcw, A. & M. il A. M. ML\attinis and Holy Coin-
nmunion.

27. ». SEVE',TEENTII SUN;D.iY.AFTFi RITY. 8 and il A.M.

IIoly Communion.

09, Tu. S. Michael and Ail Augels. il\.. atins and
Holy communion.

PARISH REGISTER.
BAPTISMIS.

August 2.-M\artha.tLilian, i. of Juius and M.\artlia.Penner
Miles.

2.-Thonas, &. of John andINMary Clifford.
2.-athrin.Amiia & of Alcxandcr aind Ma\I.ry Chin.

2.-M.\ary-Ete. cl. of Alexander and1Mary Chin.
2.-Alxaiidcr-W-illi.-tn, s. of Alexander and Mary

Chin.
2..-Arthur James, &. of Alexander and Mary Chin.
9.-ElmesPollock,, s. of Elmies and Frederica--Jane

Renderson.
9.-oraMillicent, (1. of Es ard-F. Nld My Ileblenl.

16.-Mabl.lVictorLi, (d. of Johin ad Sarah Prescott.

MARIAGES.

August 4.-Edward.-Johni Ilowes to Christina Zears.
11-akBredfin Io Eliy.a 'ViIcox.

12.-Frederick Hlaskill Io Jennie Scott.

DIED.

Sîxddenly, on August l2th, Peter.dceSidInia Congcr.

PARý'ISH NOTES.

OFFERTOR.-August :2nd, $30.26, and for
M\ission Fund $I ; 9t]], $27.15 ; 16th, $28-53;
23,rd, $30. 14; 3othl, $30.68. Total parochial
$ 146.76. Corresponiding period hast year, $I43. 0.

Thle Churchwardens find it nccessary to request
the attention of the Congtregatiou to the amounts
of thc offertory as lately announccd. There lias

becn rather a falling off, and the amounts receiveci
for some wveeks past liave been quite inadequate
to the needs of the Parishi.

TH-E RECTOR lias liad occasion to set out
rather unexpectcdly, and at very short notice,
for a trip across the Atlantic. He sailed by the
Urania, wvhose arrivai iii Liverpool wvas reported
on S'IndaY, 3Oth August. The date of lus return
is at present uncertain, but wvill probably be
about the micidie of October.

REv. PROF. CLARK lias returned to town, andci
wvil1 assume the principal charge of the Parish
during the absence of the Rector.

REv. R. J. MOORE is goingy out of town for a
short vacation.

THE MISSION HALL being now completed
and in our possession, wvil1 be opened for Service
immediately on the return of Mr. Moore from
bis vacation. Due notice uvili bc given of the
day, and it is hioped many of the Congregation
uvili encourage the good work by their presence.

THE IMPROVEMENTS.

The slatingy of the roof of the Chiurch wvas
completed duringr the past nionthi. This is a
subst-antial -work of a permanent character, and
wve trust that it wvi1l last good for niany years.

The neuv wvest wvîndows hiave been put in
position, and are mucli adinired, They wvcre
made by N. T. Lyon & Co., fronu designs by Mr.
R. C. Windeycr.

he plaster diaper w'ork is ziearly completc.

The dccorating- of die chance], decided upon
by the Committce, could not bc proceded with
during the past nionth, as was intended, in con-
sequence of Mr. H-ovenden having other engage-
ii-ints. It is cxpccted that hc wvill bc able to
execute the wvorkz during thec conuing .month.


